Fibrin and fibrinolysis in infection and host defense.
Bacterial pathogens have frequently evolved and maintained the capacity to engage and/or activate hemostatic system components of their vertebrate hosts. Recent studies of mice with selected alterations in host plasminogen and other hemostatic factors have begun to reveal a seminal role of bacterial plasminogen activators and fibrin clearance in microbial pathogenesis. Bacterial pathogens appear to exploit host plasmin-mediated proteolysis to both support microbial dissemination and evade innate immune surveillance systems. The contribution of bacterial plasminogen activation to the evasion of the inflammatory response is particularly conspicuous with the plague agent, Yersinia pestis. Infection of control mice with wild-type Y. pestis leads to the formation of widespread foci containing massive numbers of free bacteria with little inflammatory cell infiltrate, whereas the loss of either the bacterial plasminogen activator, Pla, or the elimination of host plasminogen results in the accumulation of robust inflammatory cell infiltrates at sites of infection and greatly improved survival. Interestingly, fibrin(ogen) deficiency undermines the local inflammatory response observed with Pla-deficient Y. pestis and effectively eliminates the survival benefits posed by the elimination of either host plasminogen or bacterial Pla. These studies, and complementary studies with other human pathogens, illustrate that plasminogen and fibrinogen are extremely effective modifiers of the inflammatory response in vivo and critical determinants of bacterial virulence and host defense. Detailed studies of the inflammatory response in mice with genetically-imposed modifications in coagulation and fibrinolytic factors underscore the regulatory crosstalk between the hemostatic and immune systems.